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37ie Primary Election
Union County Convention,

1 ne TOUTS Ol UIH'll CWUIIIJ WllllllUI ickaw .

UP ,UB fchcii.iiJo.il V alley, aud fell upon
, former distinctions of pan,. Who desire to
unite in sustatuiug ihe National and iiaie our forces near its head. .

a (ministrations in their patriotic efforts to WASHINGTON. June 16. The fdllow-suppres- s. sectional and unholy rebellion
.(knist the rightful authority of the Republic ing fficul dmpatch ha been received from

all loyal voters who. without cavil, support Gen. Milroy, at Harper'. Ferry :
by every power of ihe Government our broth- - j um wUh 1)(J tef j
en iu arms who are braving disease ami the .command. The fort.hc.t.ooa. Winche.-tather- s
peril, of Ihe field to preserve Un...o of our

are requested to meet at their tunal tor were invested by about 15000 Rebel

t

place uf election., each iu his own district, on

luiiiiii. ia.k June. 1MU. at 3, P. IU
and after choosing a Jude. two Clerks, and

.0 Inspector or lu.peolur if desired, vote by

ballot for
die Person for Governor,

One Person for Member of Assembly,
One Person for Register & Recorder,
One Person for County Commissioner,
One Person County Treasurer,
On Person for County Auditor, and
Uu Person as Return Judge of the lawfnl

votes o polled, to receive the certified copy
I he polls to close at i, r

Return Judges to inert in the Court Room at '

l.ewiburg. the Monday flowing (June Sid)
.t 10, A M. lo add up and declare Ihe voles

...... ......returned, himumiii oidiitii.ijt w........
designate C.nfe.ees lo meet on Ihe Sft.h June

ad .elrr.i Delesates i the ftate Convention, j

JUH.SU. tV A 1. n n o.

D. F. Foresmaii, John Kuisli,
Michael JJiown, Clmrlcs l'cttny,
Ceo. K. Slicary, John tutnm,
James Glover, FroJ'k Smith,
tfhfinSjiigclmyer, Miclttit'I Klccknor,
David Ilurbst, I'asiiinl Cliuaii,
Jwsc lit?avcr, K. Osliiini. Com.

Governor.
An honest, competent, tried man, we need

more lhan evrr, next three jears. Honest
JO. IN COVOoE" is josi thai man Those

k..!,,,,. ...rhinr. i,i,.r.. mil
ihe Primary Election.

Ahsrmltiy.
--

IfOTERS of Cnion Coonty Plea con- -

V sider JESsc M. WAI.TER. E-- q , of
Cnion, as a candidate for Assembly for this
District. He is a man of extensive arqtiain- -

tance in this and Jvinn-- r rouuties. i.t ifoud
judgment and business habits. l .Nlu.N. j

V0R ,he 8,&.VTflc.r.,,r,'.,,i.,..n to
a rcioniuicuu V.UII.I.U ii.wiumu

as a man eminentlv qualified lo represent our
Distrie.t in the next Legislature. Khould he
be nominated his election would be rertam,
and ihe district have an able Representative,

UNION.

Reglstter & Recorder.
yELLOW Citiuns of Union county Hav- - '

J ing mien Deen sonciiea py my irienas in

front

him,

rich, wherein
foice horse would have

t)nce Kamor 0f .dv.nce

: ... ..r it.. f .iriwi- - mtr
a candidate for the office ol" Roister and He- -
Corder of said county. I be so fortu- -

as lo nominaied and e.ected. I pledge
wiyself to perform Ihe duties pf said cilice
with fidelity, impartiality, and (I hope) with
aatisfaciion io all.

May 28,1863. ELIHII A H. WEIKEL.

T'ELLOW citizens render
il necessary for lo i ffer myself as a ,

candidaie for Ifeaister R. conlcr f Union
county, snhiecl to the decision id the Union

... l.. ... I., k. .1.1 ,1.. VOlh if I. in..
rshouid I be so fortunate as to nominated

and elected, I will try to perf..rm the duty of
th nine with fidelnv. W KUSMUAU

N.w Ifefflla. Slav IS. IStJ

pushed

iiuuday.
evuniug,

Monday
lu.irniog,

through.

occupied

.broad, V.ilcy,

rrctaileJ

Circumslanees

subscriber
Register New Jersey

Union connty.suhject the

himself nominated the were and
and soina reached

agaiu awake,
18(3 differences

County Administration men both parties

old MICHAEL the
has the Tbur4(la morning

his sul ject
the SOih authentic information

good judgment and experience, he would
prove a good Oificer.

MELLOW Citifos I am a candidate for
I1 Commissioner, provided you
decide the Primary Meetings, 20th cf June.

KLINE.
force

hue

Deer, person

and

""re than just that this end have the next
WaiT.

County
county the last

J

election Treasurer this
County, stood

Mrru, msj.
VMT

supported Mertz
that trial. I aeain offer myelf same
office, Union June.

nominated and elected will grateful
yon and faithful irnst.

PETERli"iont,
mvself a

Treasurer Union county
uh;eet ihe primary

3 20ih day June next.
WILLIAM JONES

May

Auditor.
For this SEEBOLD

Harilelon proper man
and rizhtlv l.icai.d. 1)11 VAI.I.KV.

Pick your
for tha

open Brady
Roads Ho-

tel, 1st
those localities that

they wish our

mat &ar., sy.i
--i... ..

Union get lor
and

A Week.

of

.he

for

"am

Notwithstanding the checks eiven. to
tie Rebels ty Hooker' Clian-- 1

cellorsville, and of Culpepper,
seems that en. Ewcll, Kith more less

' furce, oat, westwardly and. north,

and -- 0 pieces of artillery. Ihey carried
my outer woik. by siortu six o'clock

toy guns Sun
day and left with Ihe whole
uiy cotuuiaud o'clock oo

away all my artillery
and wagous, was intercepted by

- e :u t '
.orce. armier,,

Martiusburg road, and . desperate
fight two Jiours, We
were pursued a large cavalry force who
picked up a of my weary boys, 1

think uiy loss will exceed 2.000
wUI1Jed ,J missing.

Our troops Martiusburg also fell back
Ferry, aud the Kebels passed

by, above tie latter point, aud
Wiiltani'port aud Hagerstowo, at once.

Thence they went on to Gnvocastle, iu
Pennsylvania.

A farmer who arrived from the noigh- -
of Greeucastle, Pa., said that the

Kebels had stoleu eight borscs from
killed all bis cows, and burned his baru
and said that toon
at ftry issed r4 Mirylmd line ihttcum

, ... ;.,.,, ..,. ..,.,.,;..,
. ...in .i i -i uence tue y cusueu, snout luonaa

itoChamber.bur!r.ournieketaandsmallericn',uce,06',JUlli;,l!rltri-1IuJ'iD- '

Cumberland
a of met do reais-nai-e

, to
fchippensburg aud Carlisle. A .arge fire

Should
be

P me

be

M.

or

au

f9

p

officers county, some
reported

of the Secesb. New York excee-- JmHE offers himself as a candid- - blight
ate office of Recorder Jd. and Philadelphia in speed,

.the .decision of f y y Jt j
Pnmarv Elections of aoth June next, pledging

if and elected to fulfill others in motion Y ednesday,
daiies of said office with equal care sat- - Harrisburg Thursday. But

'Ze"lU(U'e'' MARsil6 , Old Pennsylvania began to
lanrUkarg, My 18, and forgetting all past about

Commissioner. j the of

friend. KI.ECKNER.nf to drive back again insulting
OUR Berlin, ernsenie t to use of f A f MJ8 ;

name as County Commissioner, ' .?
m ih. d,r.isi..n of of June. A man e have that
of

County so
at

Much

Treasurer.
YOTERSof
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and
be

HURSIf

candidate
of

of elections

UvUborg

F.
recommended

Choice!

re
and at Biehl's

July. Several subscribers
in need to

at

lu-.uorro- w,

generally.

assaults
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at
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at

after

number

barbood

He
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oo

at

forces utterly unable compete the
Rebel force of 3,000 4,0'JO cavalry.

P,,nir,Hipd ihn anil

open aud sell them whatever ibey wanted
an(j rccuse jj ja worthless rags.

je re)ort lnat ehcy loaded the
wagons thev could their Blunder.
and sent with their old horses, south- -

ward, while resting, and getting fresh
borscs, to proceed further, ward

Meanwhile, Harrisburg, every
effort was made to arouse the people of
the State "to come the rescue. Between
nhanihrrshnrir and

accidental cave color 10

repurt of tbe burning of by;,
the enemy.

Ihe KE.srossE. The calls the l'res- -

ideut were responded to by

Jersey aud Now York and well they
might be, for Paintyleania, must sure
tltosc S'.alct if they are saved from tbe

Rebels evacuated Chatnbcrnburjr about
two o'clock yesterday afternoon, after
plundering tbe citizens and business men

f. everything they wanted. Tbey also
re(j (be several warehouses, but the

gfiot in bef fu gbareof brive ,0Idiers last
ru.. .i...r IU;n Cn...evening.

Lycoming aod others in tbe vicinity
poured twelve hundred sturdy
soldiers, most of whom hav seen
before, .haston, and Allentown
sent also several companies who bave been
in service. After o'clock full

brave men arrived from the
counties of Berks, Montgomery and others
along the line of tbe Lebanon Valley
Railroad. The New York Seventh Regi-

ment, equipped and rmed,?iwill
arrive during the uight. Uarriaburg Tel-

egraph.
Army. The moving Lee's

army op tbe Rappahannock Hook-

er to break bis camps Falmouth,
and move Northward line thwart
as much possible Lea's
Ibe mstoeivres these two forces
much in tbe dark tho world, but bat-
tle battles may at any time occur. The
Rebel by moving far north, would
expose tbein be out off tbe rear.

The Reserves having left Washington,
that city comparatively defenceless,
but was being attended to.

Tbere were no ears left east or west of
Harper's Ferry for tbe Kebels to take, and
travel kept op the end of tbe lines- 'j

Hooker's Corps maasiog along tbe
liofa of olJ bittl fi'""" bo,e
below Mauaist.

cilizons extinguished Ibe llamas. It is
whole duty with faithfulness.

JACOB very doubtful, however, whether tney lelt
West Buffaloe, Jane 2. ISG3 our State. A largo of

r"'eJ Hagerstowo yesterday afternoon,
Editor-Hav- ing seen n. one named

MR. for County Commissioner, permit me but whether they will move lo this direc-t- o

propose F. UOLENDEK Esq. tioo is bard to imagine. Another body
tia. it enstomary lo t, but in Rebels wa moving toward Cumberland,
this ease would safe, as he is worthy j ,nd were encountered by Gen. Kelly some
man. Citizen of U wm ,blt pM bt tbe

MESSRS. Editors: Allowmeto recommend ; ,nj, of tb D4ttIe bai not been received.
MARSHALL, of White ,

io thi. witb
suitable for Commissioner Troops are arriving city

of our county. This large township has not every train, and we bave now nearly
had Commissioner for twenty years or over, enough to defeat any force that maybe

ad as the 8outh-Ea- st West o( the county sent here, with tha fortifications now
are now represented in the Board we deem i ,inst cnmnleted. The elorioua North

commissioner. Data
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I iajrThcUcion League lueeting.Tuesday
evening, look the form of W.r Meeting

" "est adapted to toe end, and adjourned
to meet iu tha open air in front of th0!
Bank. Senator 1 Sound' a speech was

eloquent, spirited, and well adapted to
the occasion. lis was followed by Csp.t.

Sborkley, Lieut, Bates, liarou Miller, and
others io shorter addresses. Mr. Bates
stated that men whose daily
labor supported their families, should be

paid for their loss of time by the wealth-

ier whose interests they protected. This
reasonable hint opeoed the money question,
and . handsome sum was raised.

Wednesday evening, an impromptu
gathering on tha same ground was ably
addressed by Kev. Mr. Wilson of Milton,
Rev. K. J. Gray, and Kev. 6. II. Dickson,
(who had just returned from Presbytery

Jjl00III4burg )

Out ajain ! This war has often tested
the loyalty of Lewisburg and vicinity, but
they have promptly responded to lbs last
call for sacrifices to tbe eause. Wednes-

day morning, a laro crowd gathered on
Market St. Capt. T. K. Jones, late of
a Xorlb'd Co. of tbe 131st, started with
about 00 students from tbe University,
aud was followed before noon by Capts.
Sborkley aud Forrest, with some of those

i

io service last Sept. Additions to these j

companies were uiaJo Weduesdsy night
and Thursday morning. Every down
train was found filled with men from
Bradford and other counties above us.
Our College classes are to a man absent
tbe Supreme Court at Williamspnrt was

r.urrioa ttirnnrrri tn oiva tvpnhniia a '
i - - j j -

Klwe" bei,ie pe' urgent the "Mil. j

luma maa luuieuurg "iriliunu suut
' UP shops and a general rush towards lb

e,t 01 w" Pparent. Way our be
rans 01 ma "resisnoio wave mat snail
submerge the Confederate army aud thus j

D lu eootest by "punishment of evil,, ,,
j

uoers.

terSubscribers to the Soldiers' Fond
are invited to pay io 25 per cent, lo tbe
Treasurer, Prof. Curtis, at once, so that
payments can be tuaJe as soon as the

j Captains send borne lists. We will pub- -

nsn ine subscription in our next: any
wishing ta add to tha same will find a list
with 1). S. Krsmer.

ItrMrshal Bitter has furnished the
following correct and coin Dieted list of
enrolling for Union
uf whom bave already :

tho

larccncaslle

manfully

to

working

Brady Twp Dr. U. Kced.
White Deer Aaron W. Smith.
Kelly Joseph Leopard.
lewisburg Charles l. Brewer.
Kast Bulla! oe Win. L. Harris.
Union George M. Slifer.
New Berlin Heury Solomon.
Limestone Dauiui Reber.
Hartley Richard V. Lincoln.
Lewis and ilirtleton Joseph Sanders.
M iffl'iibur" Joseph J. Orwig.
West Uuffiloe John Hayes.
Buffaloo Andrew Ilanck.
We are glad to say that we learn of oo

open opposition to the enforcement of the
law in our county.

erTbe Telegraph says the Copperheads
at Harrisburg arc as buag in stepping Vol- -

onteerg fr ttl mT,uths, as ihey aro in op- -

posing the Draft. Nothing will suit them
bat liebel '"va't". bo7 PP"88 eery
"ay to meet tho invaders. Tha Draft is
the only sure resource remaining, and the
patriotio Peoplo will have to make up
their minds to respect it as did our falbsrs
and grandfathers.

ISrTbcre was bousefull of people
collected at the No. 5 School-hous- e in
While Deer township, Monday evening
last, and about 40 names were given in
for . Union League. Judge Marshall
presided, and remarks from 8. II. Orwig

q. aod O. N. Worden were listeoed to
with tbe best attention, by . respectable
audience, until after ten o'clock. Ad
journed for the election of Offisers, to
Saturday evening, 27th, in tbe School
House between White Deer Mills and tbe
Factory. Speakers may be expected, and
all interested are invited to attend

SrJohn Siannart is honorably dis-

charged oo account of disease of the lungs
which prevents him following his old
business. He desires some light out-do-

employment, to enable him to support bis
fsmily. He wis a good soldier and aoted
tbe part of patriot in getting up the Com-

pany now under Lieut. Dougal, and we

hope may find some suitable employment.

iejrMiss C. H. M'Clure baa presented
ns some remarkable Strawberries of her

raising ooe is foe and three quartert in

ches in circumference), longest wsy a

little the largest we have known in oar

experienoo or reading.

MTSatarday evening last, a Union
Lesgae, comprising over 40 members, was

formed in Uartleton, after remarks from
Capt. J. R. Orwig, C. . ilans, and S.
Haupt, who acted as President, and Wm.
Geddes, Secretary.

We are told the next meeting of tbe
Kelly Twp. Union League is to be at tbe

$Plt9 Ku(1i evening of next
week (2(Jili iuat.) I

I tffluTbe llarrisborg Tclcgrajthot Thors

day morning, say :

After . boisterous session last evening,
. ... i i i jjudge tvonuw.M, a regular copperncau,

received the nomination for Governor.
The last ballot was as follows :

Woodward .75
Ciymer 53
This George 111 Woodward is perhaps

the greatest aristocrat in Pennsylvania- -

yet plausible, wily, educated, talented
in short, . most daogerons man. In the
Couveution which framed the Constitution
of Pennsylvania, Woodward showed bis

oooteuipt of the better class of emigrants
then reaching onr shore. lie love Sla-

very and the South. He is one of the

Supreme Court Judges who disfranchised

tha Soldiers. From the Grst, be has acted

with the Rebel sympathisers, and in bis

private manifestation has expressed the

most bitter hatred of tbe Administration
io its attempts to thwart the Kebels. If
elected Governor, bis natural instincts or

pervorsity would lead him to place Penn-

sylvania under tbe feet of the Slave

Power. Such is tbe "new man" who the

leaders hav imposed upon tbe party.
Lowrio, who decided the Soldier should

not vote, wa for Judge of

the Supreme Court.
The Convention prudently recommended

..1 . t,:.. . f.l.l.TA- ..n c - - I... .6 ... , f
out Dold to lloo tue prrnotpie, mat --a

bird io baod is worth two io the bush."
Thnj dare not risk vacating hit teat. So

the Copperheads have two Judges of the
Supreme Court running for office !

Cautios. Ooe year io Hartley Tp.,

nnd iinn vear in tv nua ieer., wore voie.
e Pollva " ,D0 primary man at toe

General Klectioo, for our ticket. Thi is

wrong, aua muicaiea ioo great auaieiy uu

tbe part of candidates. Any man norni- -

natcd oy a irauduien vote 10 nts own

uisirici, turows an ousiacie iu tuo way oi

his own success. Let the Boards be esre- -

ful. Were we au Officer at the Primary

Election, we would accept the vote of no

taao who would not promise, on bis sacred

honor, to vote for the men that day nomi-

nated, whether Ibey were bis choice or
not. What man may be hereafter, or
mav have been heretofore, ia of little
consequence if be is, and will go, right, !

NOW. take hi. hand and hi. ballot. I

' ,
l9uMeirs. W. F. Wagenseller, I.. Gn- -

telius, A. C. Simpson, and . hundred oth -

er citizens of Snvdcr eonntv bave called
Mass

the
mat., generally,

,io enonso ccuaiorrai uou nepreseniaiive
Lonlerecs to elect JJclega'esto tue 1st July
State Convention. Tbe last is opposition
lo action of Standing Committee
of the county, which ba. already provided

ago.
divisions arising

they get

KsUWe
eodillle3t 'he those

of Jffia9

sou win aus guuu oi tue

Caught at Lust.' James Hummel, the
found, last,

a log io a denso wood miles from
Middl-bur- g. bad a of haunt

was armed. He denied his

name, but could not deny partially
healed wound. Capt Cox and Serg. Geb-bar- t,

handcuffed took Harris-

burg, where we trust he will get his full
dues. Volunteered got a man's money

deserted dtfied tbe law-d- rew

bis weapon attempted kill, in

tbe bouse of after a burial, a U. S.
officer making legal arrest bis punish-

ment should made example
of the penalty for catalogue of

Correction.
(in the. hurry the times, we

pose,) omits to mention, its editorial
of " candidates at tbe Pri-

mary Election," tbat Jesse M. Waller
a candidate for Assombly, Peter
Harsh for Treasurer. Those interested
should not forget that they Ihe
ring," those editors Fair play,

make your own selections.

J&The Standing Committee of
county has appointed Edmund
Esq., Rep. Del. to 1st July State Conven-

tion. Committee appoint-
ed Hon. nenry Johnson, Rep. Del., and

Gould, Senatorial.
commitiee W. Hamilton, Rep.
Del. Judge Harvey, Senatorial.

Conference in Williamsport, 25th
Jnne.

jaayWrn. Reynolds,
of Mifflinbnrg, was killed by the

explosion the boiler a train
Port Trevorton.

IS-M- r. Bilger, tbe Middleburg
Tribune, conceding to Union county

compliments Orwig
for tbe post.

generally is bat
Jos. M. Neebit yesierd.y plucked a
g00'1 heigh "! wHi beaded out,

C7se Aietv

TtiCNday Morning's) laeiv.
The Ilirritbunj Telryraph this

lays Phila. Banks offered to advance
One Milliun dollars for State defence.

Col. Allabach invites the 131st P.
Y. to at Harrisburg.

Cbambersburg, yesterday telegraphed,
that Kebels were within a mile of Green-castl- e,

and columns advancing aprn g,

Cbambersburg and Gettysburg.
At Ilarrisburg, some valuables are

again removed, and cannon, riflo pits, and
fortifications are beiug prepared for

Passengers this morning, giva a
variety of reports. It is evideut tbe

are trying their and men of
skill iu arms are imperatively called upon
lo hasten to the rescue.

It it certain the RcUlt will push at far,
and rob at much, at the men of Ptnttttl-cuni- a

vill permit them.

Latest News
Friday Morning.

"The time of service will be tic monfht
onless or daring the
exitting emergency."

Above ia time for which the volun-

teer militia are required to be mattered
but as it is rather indefinite, and danger
not immediately pressing, quite a number
bsve returned or are returning borne.

Capt. Jo. Orwig with part of Co. A.
expect to go down this morning.

At 3.50 yesterday P. M , tbe Chambers-bur- g

operator thooght tbe Rebel force,

just south of that town, was again in
motion, Northward. Either Baltimore or
Harrisburg u thought bo their desti-
nation.

Rebel forees are reported io Maryland,
from Westminater Cumberland, in con-
siderable force.

Yic'isburg and Port Hudson. Our
commanders say leiges on (alisfao-tnrily- .

Reinforcements are moving for
Vicksburg for bath

Oa lb 1 1 tb, 5,000 cavalry attaeked our
forces Triune, Teon., but were repulsed,
and pursued six miles.

Several officers in Hooker's army
been lately casbierel, and civilians ordered
away. i in a baaltby state.

It slated by Richmond pspers that a
large Union force was advancing np the
Peninsula. Our gunboats were

"" and Cbickahominy rivers, and the
ebe! '""P3 fllioK bclt t0"u9

I tb city.
Jane 15. Governor Tod

nas issued . proclamation oot 30,- -
000 for tbe defence of the

generally Suspended to day.

RT TELECKAril.
IIarrisijuro, June 19. Tbe Rebels

this morninir ar aaiil tn h in tarn, f.irn.
io ,be neighborhood of Williamport and

they prefer

Coiterueads. The first of theso ani-.ma-

ever known on earth found coiled
about a fruit tree io the gardeo
telling lies and preaching rebellion.

rS""Eld. Grabill Myers (German Dartisil
will preach in English in the Evang. Chapel,
tirwisourg, nunnay evening, gist June.

Corrector Weekly
81,30 Eggs $ 11

Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old 80 Lard
Oats 55 Clover seed 4.00
Flaxseed 1,50 Wool 50 60 C5
Dried Apples. $1,00 Potatoes 60
FirkioButter 12 Sides Shoulder C
Fresh 14 Ribs Shoulder 5
Rags 5, aod 6 Ham 10

Soap 4 6

MARRIED,
Br Rev J fl An.parh. 7tb tn-- t. IIKNKT L. STKRNKR,

Sslona, and MiM KATE K. OBKItlxJKF, MitBinburK.
Br th. nm, 3l"t alt, ISAAC ZKLLKKS and

II ANNA1I loDKK, both of Wait

a Uoioo Meeting at Freeborg, 20ib , or.,,r- -
.

. .1 issue of the President's andto advance the cause .fiGoforDOr.a proc,,mjtion. buaineM w

tbe tbe

the

the

lor iiepreseutauva syooicrees, woo met, tiagcrstown. Everything indicates an
and regularly elected Delegates, some intention on their part to remain,

,r make it a base of operations. Mose-W- e

"""'J " Greencastle, stealingregret to rce new
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Rt John Rinli.l E.q. JOHN B. HRIfRW sad
till CAIHAKIMK llAUHSIA.I of West Bullslo..

Tn TTsrtl-- T 13th Inrt. nuM.nlv, ELIZABETH wife
of OsvfcJ Slitlrr, aged about 60 yrara.

Ia tb. Hospital n.ar Murfrwuboro, TVnn., In his 21.t
jrar, THOMAS W. STKK.S, cutout son of Mrg. M.

9t, P. M. at SJifflinburg, Pa. Ho was an booorwl
member or tho "Andenoa Tfonp" In tha groat bwttlo.

Auditor's Notice.
the Orphans Court of Union county, theINundersigned,duly appointed by the

Court aforesaid to distribute the balance in the
bands of Daniel Noll, Administrator of the
estate of Jeremiah Staht, late of the township
of East Buffaloe.L'nion connty,dec'd,will meet
the parties interested for lhat purpose at his
office, in the Borough of Lewisburg, nn Sat-

urday, the 25th day of July, A. D., 1863, at
o'clock A. M, of said day, when and

where, all parties in interest may attend if
they see proper.

J. M. C. RANCK, Auditor
9, 1863

NOTICE !

daughter, RACHEL FETTER, having
MY left my house without any just cause
or provocation, I hereby forbid all persons

her or trusting oa my account, as I

will pay no debts whatever of her contract-
ing. BENJAMIN FETTER.

Buffalo May 18. 163

Turn Out and Vote!

NOTICE.

- ?fm .Ow. M.

WTHEnnAS, various persons have hern
V trespassing upon my property on White

Deer Creek, by diivi-i- on cattle lo paure,
fulling, hunting, carrying olf apples, grapes,
cutting down chesnut Irres.b jrnmj rails. Ate .

I am therefore under ihe neressoy uf warning
ail persons from doing so, uf utherwie inter-
fering with the same without my permission,
and 1 will reward any person who will inform
me of persons trespassing.

June, mi. 8. L. BECK

L ulled States) luterual lleveuuc
SSESSOR'S NOTICE. The a

of this District are hereby notified that,
pursuant to the provisions ol the Act ct Con- - J

gress passed July 1, 13V:!, entitled "An act to '

provide luterual Kevrnue to support the
Uovernmeut and pay Interest on ihe Public
llebt," aud Ihe act loameud the same, passed
March J, I8J, the secona annual assessweni
will be made on and after the lirl Monday
(4th day) of May insu Tue assessment will
embrace the lolluwing ileus i

1. Iscums. All incomes for the year
ending Dec. 31, ln62, must be returned to the
Assisiaul Assessors, under oath, in accor-
dance with tne instructions of the Commiss-
ioner of Internal Revenue, upon me blank
forms provided lor that purpose.

Each person will be required io return his
total income, so far specifying ihe sources
from ahich it is derived as to enable the
Assistant Assessors lodecide what deductions
shall be made therelroin.

HUSBAND AND WIPB.
Where a husband and wile live together,

and their taxable income is in excess uf $CuO,

they will be entitled lo but one deduction uf
$1)1)0, ilial being the average fixed by law as
an estimated commutation for the expeuse of
maintaining a family. Where they live apart
they will be taxed separately, and be each
entitled to a deduction of $tuti.

GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and trustees, whether soch trus-

tees are so by virtue uf their as executor ,

administrators, or other fiduciary capaci.y,
are required to make return of the income
belonging to minors and other persons, wliich
may be held in trust, as aforesaid 1 and ihe
lucume tax will be assessed upon ihe amount
returned, alter deducting such suuis as are
exempted from the income tax, as aforesaid i

Provided, that the exemption of six hundred
dollars under section 90 of the excise law,
shall not be allowed on account of any minor
or ctber beueliciary of a trust, except upon
the statement of the guardian or trustees
made under oath, that the minor or beneficiary
has no other income from uhicn tbe said
amount of six hundred dollars may be ex-

empted or deducted.

INCUMBRANCES.RENTS AND REPAIRS.
Interest paid by any person on incumbran-

ces npon ihe dwelling-hons- e or estate npon
which he resides, may be deducted from

his payments for necessary repairs,
as well as the amount actually paid fur rent
of any dwelling house or estate which is Ihe
residence of the person assessed.

Persons receiving rent may deduct there-
from the amount paid for necessary repairs,
insurance, and inieresion incumbrances upon
such rented property. The cost of new struc-
tures, or improvmenis to buildings, not
be deducted from income.

FARMERS.
Every farmer or planter will be reqoiredto

make return of the value of Ibe produce of his
tar in cr plauia'ion. without deduction fur the
labor or service ol himseii or bis lamily, or
any portion of such produce consumed by
himself and family.

1 he amount paid by any farmer or planter
for hired labor and necessary repairs upoa his
larm or plantation, inciuuing ine suosistence
of ihe laborers, and ihe mmure purchased by
farmers lo maintain their lands in present
productive condition, will be allowed.

Farm produce, which ihe producer has on
hand on the 3 1st day of December, 1863,
must be appraised at us market value on that
day.

S. EsrwiasTun A .Tints. All articles
named io section 77 of the law (schedule A.)
will be assessed lor Ihe taxes to which they
are liable, fur the year ending May 1. 1st I,
via r

Carriages, kept for use, fur hire, or for
passengers.

Yachts.
Tables.

Silver I'late.
Gold Plate.
These returns-mus- t be made to the Assistant

Assessor within ti mi .from date of
delivery ol the blanks. Neglect.oi refusal to
comply within the lime named, imposes the
duty on the Assessor or Assistant Assessor
to estimate the income and tax enumer-
ated articles, with an addition y per
centum.

The entire income tax of every person will
be assessed al the residence of the party, and
not al the place of business.

LICENCES.
All licenses assessed in aceordanca with

the act of March 3, 1S63, will continue in
force nntil the first day of Mav, lsM.

And all licenses granted after first day
of Mav in any year, will expire on tne brst
day ol May following, and will be issued an
on the payment of a ratable proportion of the
whole amount of duly imposed for such
licenses; and such license so granted will be
dated on the 1st day of the month in which it
is issued. Provided, Tbat any person, firm,
or corporation that on the first day of May,
1663, held an unexpired license, will be
assessed a ratable proportion for ihe time
between the expiration of Ihe license and the

iuui
All persons doing business within this

district most apply for new license lo run
from Ihe date their present license expires
(which in most cases is September 1st, 1UH3.)

lo the 1st of May, 1864. Whenever, by
the amendments, new rates of license are
established, ihe new license will b assessed
at the new rates, and in all cases where the
present license expires September 1st, 1863,

new license will cover a period of eight
months, and must be assessed to pay two-thir-

of the yearly tax.
PENALTIES.

When an assessment for license has been
made, upon neglect or refusal lo give the list
or make Ihe application within tbe lime re-

quired, and Ihe assessment is returned in the
annual list, brty per centum penany
prescribed in section II must be added, and
can not be remitted, either by the Assesrorcr
Collector.

By the act, March 3. 1863. the penaay oi
two y.ars imprisonment is auocu u pun-

ishment provided in former acts for who

fail to take out license when required by the

excise laws of Ihe United Ktates.
The former annual assessment was much

embarrassed for waul of information, on the

part of citixens. with regard to the dunes im-

posed on them br the excise law. Il is man-

ifest ihat. with the knowledge now attained
on the part of ihe and with the
assistance rendered Ibis circular, lhai
ignorance of ihe law can no longer be plead-

ed by delinquents in the hope of avoiding th
ptuaities provided.

DANIEL KEXDIO.
U.S. Assessor Uui JJiatnct, Finn'.
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Real Estate.
rpffO ?esirabte Bl'ILlJlNG LOTSsitonej

on Brown street. (River road.) Lewis-bor- g.

Inioirr of H. UKRIUKT, 3d St. aeaf
Marart June IV

FOR, SALE.

L'A TED mo:ly in the Borough of HasSIIllrton. a!)oinii; the tillagt on tha north)
and extending almost its entire length), mad'
in 2 its divi-io- n and sale into lota quite eonr
ntent. containing l.'kt Acres, IS of which
rare writ Timbered. A small Stream f

Water flows nearly through iu centre.
1 he Improvements are a good Train f
House and Uanic Barn, with a TraaatJbaU
House on ibe north end of the farm. Two)
Apple Orchards, one in full bearing, that
younger beginning to bear.

Also no .. rc of Tlrabwr LASad.
situated in Hattl'y township,

for Terms, apply to
Ma.. AGNE3 S. WIXSOX,

r.tutrix r S. F. Jmm,JL
9S7mfi or WM. F. WILSON, Hanleioa, P

JFor salf,
VPOUnLE. HOUSE, (witb Lot) snirabfa

Il is situated oa North! ,

Fourth street. There are a good ttaMs ind .

oiher oulbui:din;s, and a acver-failin- g well
of water on Ihe premises. Fur parlieatar '
and terinj enquire of

ADAM BKATEK.
Lewisburg. April Si, Ik63 if

FOR RENT.
Brick HOUB .adats'J LOT n North Fourth strtet. MetA

Mir a '62. H. P. 4HELLEB.

FAK1TI FOR SALE.
subscriber oners for sale th FaresTHE wbieb he resides, in East Bafa.

lue township, and a balf sooib of .
! ''bur; It contains 61 Acres mar or less.

all cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
together with IU acres of Timber Laad aa)
by. The Farm Improvements arc a iramo
A" Dwelling House, Frame Bare, Ttaaal
Jta i House, and suitable Oulboildmgs. A
good Spring near the hunse, and a stream, at
water Sows tbrongb tbe farm. Also all kiada)
of fruit, of Ihe best varieties.

The farm is bounded on Ibe aorih by Wa.
Brown, east by Fenny and Gundy, south by
the Hmoketowu and river road, west y Jatd
Candy.

For Terms, inquire oa th premises.
April 6. '63m6 GODFREY DECK.

FOR RENT.
ROOM on Market tret,STORE belonging to Wot. Frick, now ova

pied by Washington Hatch ison. .

Also, Store Hoom of Rev. Jacob Rudest
baugh, and Daguerrean Gallery imntcdiatelyj
over said room, on Market street.

Inquire of janS6w: WM. J0NE8.

Executors notice.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that letters testa- -i

1 mentaryon Ihe last will and lestameal
j cf ANDREW HAUENBUt'H, late of East

If jtfifi.e Tp, Union Co, deceased, have bee) '

granted to the subscribers by the Register of
. Lmon coo my in due form of law; therefor all
persons indebted to said estate are requested M
make immediate payment, and those bavins;
claims against the same will present ihe us
properly authenticated lor settlement la that
ESKUlun, .NOUKWC llAUMNiirCU.) Poal.rs.Mla.

SAUIKL HV.S.SBlit H, i Columbia Co.
Or la rFTFR II tUKVBLVIf. W- Milt Ldivb Co.

Or UKWlu 4 UAtU, thai lu'ji, Uwuba
Jims 1 1, lsui

Cash paid for Bark.

TWISH to purchase a large quantity of
Oth II litis, delivered al

my Tannery Yard in Lewisburg, for which 1

will pay the highest price in cash.
May II, 1963. E. J. HILL

Stray Sheep.
aJjjjLCame upon the premises of tho

suiiseuoer, about the middle of April, FOf"R '
SHEEP ooe an old large Ewe. with an car
off, one Ewe with horns, and tbe others nti
particular marks; three ol them abent two
year olds. The owner will prove property, .

pay charges and take them away.
JOHN BBTZ, Hartley Tp.

Near Halfpenny's May la), 1863 p i
"

FOR SALE
TH3 nndersigned, desirous of closing on!

in Lewisburg before ihe mid-ti- le

of April, otters, at Private Sale, the tunic
outfit of his shop, consisting of

Tools, Furniture, &c, &c,
at fr.rmer prices. He also oiTrs a fine Hearse.

March 9, '63 SOLOMON TOUNG.

TWO STRAT COWS.
ikjfc m-am-e upon ine premises or rno
subscriber, about the S.ld cf May, Two Cows,
one a I arte red roan Cow the other a re.l
Cow with calf. The owner will prove prop
erty, pay charges and lake them awav.

SARAH
DutTaloe township, two miles north of tha

Buffalo X Roads. June 3, tMH3

'Our Ticket.'
Tor Goeernor,

Jolin CovoJe,
Jolin P. Penney,
Wiuthrop VT. littlianu

o
For Asttndjly,
Satntitl IJ. Cvwio;,
Jesse M. Waller.

For Rrgift'-- t-- Recorder,

Orisrs Mai-.li- , ft
William Kit-lion;-

Elisha II. Weiliel.

For Cnm m inioner, a
Frederick Bolemler, awa
Michael Kleckner,
Jacob Kline, af
Samuel Marshall. t

9

For Treasurer,
Peter Hursh, s
William Jones. O
For Auditor, iWilliam F. Seel)oR

Vote Satur., June 20.
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